Dem Bones Gonna Rise Again
D’Lord, He thought he’d make a man,
Dem bones gonna rise again.
He took a little water and he took a
little sand…

Variations: individuals/ parade/ chain/ change the words

Chorus: I know it, know it.
Indeed I know it brother,
I know it, Whee!
Dem bones gonna rise again.
He took a rib from Adam’s side…
Made Miss Eve for to be his bride…
Chorus
Put them in a garden fair…
Thought they’d be so happy there.
Chorus
Peaches, pears and plums and such…
That apple tree you must not touch.
Chorus
Old Miss Eve came walking ‘round…
Spied those apples on the ground.
Chorus
She took a little peck and took a little
pull… Next thing she had an apron full.
Chorus
Adam he cam walking ‘round…
Saw the peels all over the ground.
Chorus
He took himself a little slide…
Smacked his lips and said, “that’s nice.”
Chorus
Adam you must leave this place…
Earn your bread by sweat of your face.
Chorus
God gave them a hoe and gave them a
plow…that’s the reason we’re working
now.
Chorus

A PUMPKIN FOR PIE

Who Took the Cookies

Here’s a pumpkin for the pie.
arms out in front as a circle

Apples red to bake.
two fists

Turkey for the roasting pan,
thumbs out like turkey legs

I can hardly wait!
rub hands together

HERE IS THE CHURCH
Here is the church,
fingers twined, hands over

Here is the steeple,

Actions:
pound fists together to the beat until rain
rain: wiggle fingers up & down with words
firm: fists together and still
flat: palms down move hands out to sides

pointers up and touching

Open the doors
thumbs apart

And see all the people.
turn hands over, wiggle fingers

Close the doors
like the beginning

And hear them pray.
clasped hands up to ear

Open the doors;
hands over and open
They all walk away.
put hands behind back

Toes, Knees, Chest, Nut
Just follow the words!
Toes, knees, chest, nut,
Touch your fingers to the ground.
Toes, knees, chest, nut
Everybody turn around.
Toes, knees, chest, nut,
Touch your fingers to the ground.
Toes, knees, chest, nut,
Everybody sit down!

Actions:
Repeat leaving out a word & adding action
Spreading: stretch arms out to sides
Chest: touch both hands to chest
Nut: touch head
Tree: hands above head
There we sat: hands on lap--point you/me
We were happy: draw smile at mouth

Children sit in a circle.
All: Who took the cookie from the
cookie jar?
Leader: Nathan took the cookie from
the cookie jar?
Nathan: Who, me? All: Yes, you!
Nathan: Couldn’t be! All: Then who?
Nathan: Aaron took the cookie from
the cookie jar?
Aaron: Who, me? All: Yes, you! Etc…

Neighbor, Neighbor
Children sit in a circle.
Neighbor, neighbor, how art thee?
Leader says this while performing a
beat motion.
Very well as you can see.
Child next to leader says this while
copying the leader’s beat motion.
How’s thy neighbor next to thee?
Leader again continuing beat motion.
I don’t know, I’ll go and see!
Child says still copying leader’s motion.
Begin again with this child doing a
different beat motion—continuing until
all in the circle have had a turn.

Hang About
Hang about. Arms out.
Dum de da, dum de da, dum de da da da
Hang about. Arms out. Feet apart. (Dum)
Hang about. Arms out.
Feet apart. Knees together. (Dum)
Hang about. Arms out. Feet apart.
Knees together. Bottoms out. (Dum)
Hang about. Arms out. Feet apart.
Knees together. Bottoms out. Tongues out.

Actions:
At the end of each verse, add the body
part to what you’re already doing,
keeping a steady beat as much as possible!
(Definitely go slower than THIS recording!

